
If you have questions regarding our new programs,  
please call us at 701.298.1700 or visit  
butlermachinery.com/rentalPm 

PlanneD maintenance

NCRL is proud to announce that  
all PlanneD maintenance  
on machines rented by  
NCRL will be performed by Butler’s 
highly-trained certified technicians,  
at no coSt to you! 

What DoeS thiS mean for you?
» Planned Maintenance: We will monitor your upcoming inspections and 

work with you to schedule maintenance
 Level 1 service interval every 300 hours
 Level 2 service interval every 600 hours
 Level 3 service interval every 1200 hours
 Level 4 service interval every 2400 hours

» Savings for you on parts, labor and mileage

» A guarantee that only highly-trained, certified technicians will perform the 
work and inspect machines; in the field or in the shop

» Accurate and up-to-date service records

» Use of Cat® oils and filters on roll-out used machines for sale

» You will ONLY be responsible for the following:
 Daily and weekly inspections/greasing per the manufacturer’s Operation 

and Maintenance Manual
Fuel, air or cab filters required because of extreme applications
Ground Engaging Tools (G.E.T.)

 Fuel and operators 
Mileage charges if over 200 miles from closest Butler location

What DoeS thiS 
mean for you?
»  Enhanced grading accuracy and 

reduced need for survey stakes 
»  Higher productivity, lower  

operating costs, and increased 
profitability

»  Increased operator efficiency  
and productivity

»  Reduced materials and surveying 
costs, which means lower overall 
operating costs

»  Integrate back office operations 
with jobsite execution

MACHINE CONTROL AND GUIDANCE SYSTEMS
noW inStalleD on Select machineS 
Installed on a select group of Track Type  Tractors, Scrapers, Motor Graders  

and Excavators, for a minimal charge.

noW incluDeD at no coSt to you!



freQuently aSKeD QueStionS
Q:  Do i have to notify butler to schedule my Planned maintenance (Pm) services?
A:  No, we will monitor the hours of use through Caterpillar’s Product Link and schedule the PM services accordingly.  

See front for details.

Q:  Do i have to stop operations and production for Planned maintenance services?
A:  We will work with you on scheduling Planned Maintenance to minimize downtime.

Q: Will i be charged for mileage?
A:  Only if the units are located more than 200 miles from the closest Butler location.

Q: Will I be charged automatically for air, cab and fuel filters?
A:  No, only if machine is working in extreme conditions where frequent replacements are necessary.

Q: am i responsible for “make-up” oils?
A:  Yes, you will be responsible for any “make-up” oils using oils that meet the manufacturers’ specifications.

Q:  now that butler/ncrl is taking care of Planned maintenance services, what am i responsible for?
A: You will ONLY be responsible for the following:

»  Daily and weekly inspections/greasing per the manufacturer’s Operation and Maintenance Manual
» Fuel, air or cab filters required because of extreme applications
» Ground Engaging Tools (G.E.T.)
» Fuel and operators 
» Mileage charges if over 200 miles from closest Butler location

Q: can i perform the Planned maintenance myself?
A: No, it is required that Butler performs the Planned Maintenance.

Q: Does this apply to neW rental agreements only or does it apply to my existing rental agreements?
A: This will apply to all agreements you have with us including those that are already in place.

PLANNED MAINTENANCE

If you have additional questions regarding our new program, please call us at 701.298.1700 or visit  
butlermachinery.com/rentalPm 


